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INTRODUCTION
The National Beef Quality Audit determined that about $280 is lost for every fed steer
and heifer slaughtered in the U.S. This $7.2 billion annual loss from non-conformities works to
the beef industry's disadvantage. The beef industry's segmented industry structure encourages
many of the non-conformities. The Strategic Alliances Field Study (SAFS), was designed to
determine how much of the $280 could be returned to producers if all segments worked together
and shared information. To demonstrate effectiveness of value-based marketing Strategic
Alliances brought the various production segments together in a partnership so the reward for
optimizing production would be shared equally by all segments.
SAFS DESIGN
Three industry segments -- the cow-calf producer, the feedlot and the packer -- were
chosen for SAFS partnerships. The mix of calves from the 15 producers was about 50-50: Eight
pens were straightbred British or British crosses while the remaining seven pens were
Continental X British crosses. Decatur County Feed Yard of Oberlin, Kan., was selected as the
participating feedyard. Excel Packing Co., Fort Morgan, Colo. was conveniently located (to
minimize freight), agreed to fabricate boxed beef to 1/4-inch trim and participate in ownership of
the cattle. Decatur County Feed Yard and Excel each purchased one-third interest in the calves
from each producer while the steers were still on the ranch.
The participating retailer, Safeway Inc., did not assume direct ownership of the cattle, but
contracted with the three-way partnerships for delivery of 1/4-inch trim boxed beef. Final returns
to the partnerships were determined by the sale of 1/4-inch boxed beef to Safeway, the value of
credit items and variety meats valued at USDA quoted prices for the week and value of the hide
for the week. The three-way partnerships paid Excel a flat fee for slaughter and fabrication.
Cattle-Fax was used as a third-party to determine prices for the partnerships. The actual
final calf price was determined during the second week of November 1992 based on actual cash
prices for steer calves during that week. Prices paid ranged from $87.21/cwt. to $92.60/cwt. The
three-way partnerships assumed ownership of the calves at the ranch scales -- early morning
weigh-up with a 3 percent shrink -- and paid transportation costs from the ranch to feedlot and all
subsequent costs.
Producers were encouraged to take a "middle cut" of their calves to ensure that the project
would involve a true sample of today's genetics. All participating calves were requested to be the
same approximate condition and weight -- within 100 pounds -- and targeted to reach finished

weight simultaneously.
Calves were processed on the ranch and held for 35 to 45 days post-weaning. Ranchers
communicated with the feedlot veterinarian allowing a program to be coordinated at the feedyard
and to avoid duplication of injections. The calves were bunk-broke and the feedyard nutritionist
informed of rations during the post-weaning phase. Calves were shipped to Decatur County Feed
Yard between Nov. 10 and Dec. 9, 1992, with delivery coordinated between producers and the
feedyard. When the 1,253 calves arrived at the Decatur County Feed Yard, their history was
known.
HEALTH
Steers were dehorned at an early age, castrated, given injections at appropriate times and
locations and preconditioned to avoid stress at shipment to the feedyard. Producers were
instructed to give all vaccinations and injectable medications according to "labeled" method of
administration, with intramuscular injections given according to "injection site"
recommendations of the NCA Beef Quality Assurance Task Force. Calves were implanted using
standard programs for the ranch. Producers kept a record of all vaccinations, implants and
medications -- including location -- and this record accompanied the cattle to the feedlot.
During processing at the feedlot, calves were identified with individually numbered
eartags. Existing tags were correlated with the feedlot eartag so producers could maintain
individual animal identity through the feeding and carcass phases. Cattle were evaluated for
frame, muscle and condition. The feedlot used only injections and implants necessary to
compliment immunities established on the ranch. On arrival all cattle received a clostridial
vaccination, and all received IBR-BVD-BRSV-PI3 unless they had been previously vaccinated
twice with BRSV. All cattle were treated for internal and external parasites.
Cattle were implanted upon arrival to the feedlot using the standard implant program for
the feedlot. No reimplanting occurred closer than 85 days prior to projected slaughter date.
Cattle were fed an additional 500 IU of Vitamin E for approximately the last 100 days on feed -levels indicated by research to enhance color and shelf-life of beef. To minimize liver abscesses,
the SAFS cattle were also fed low levels of Tylan.
Cattle were penned by producer-partnership, with individual pen data recorded. Project
management distributed a monthly progress report to all participating partners. Information
included pen performance, death loss and hospital records. At the end of the project participants
received individual steer performance and pen close-out data plus other information for
comparative analysis.
Jim Sears, D.V.M., Veterinary Research and Consulting Services, coordinated an animal
health report on SAFS cattle. Sears also collected data on other cattle fed at the Decatur County
Feed Yard during the same time. SAFS cattle were compared to a "Ranch-fresh" group -- ranchfresh, bawling calves delivered direct from cow to feedyard and a "Put-Together" group -- small
lots from various origins that were commingled.

Strategic Alliances cattle posted the lowest per head processing cost at the feedlot. Of
course, Strategic Alliances producers had incurred extra cost to achieve this $6.22 per head.
Producers of the comparison groups may have also incurred processing costs, but this isn't known
because there was no communication between owners and the feedlot.
Despite the antagonistic weather, Strategic Alliances cattle proved that "an ounce of
prevention is worth a pound of cure." Per head treatment cost for SAFS steers was $1.92
compared to $6.29 for the Ranch-Fresh cattle and $4.95 for the Put-Together group. Percent of
sick pulls was 22.4 percent and 22.7 percent, respectively for SAFS cattle and the Put-Togethers,
while the Ranch-Fresh group had almost 33 percent pulled for treatment.
Percent of sick repulls was also greater for the Ranch-Fresh group: 21.5 percent vs. 3.8
percent for SAFS and 16 percent for Put-Togethers. Strategic Alliances cattle arrived healthier
and had a functioning immune system. They responded quickly to treatment and continued to
perform. Stress among SAFS cattle was reduced because they were pre-conditioned, knew how
to eat from a bunk and drink from a tank. Because the feedlot and the producer communicated
the feedlot knew which steers had been treated before.
Percent death loss ranged from a high of 2.95 for the Put-Togethers to a low of 1.2
percent for SAFS. Percent death loss for the Ranch-Fresh group was 1.81 percent. Deaths per
pen ranged from none to 9.4 percent in a pen of Put-Togethers. One pen of SAFS cattle had 2.5
percent die at the feedlot.
FEEDLOT PERFORMANCE
Strategic Alliances was not a breed comparison nor a producer comparison. Average
starting weight for the 15 pens was 600 pounds. The heaviest pen at 659 pounds and the lightest
pen at 535 pounds were both British and British crossbreds. At the end of the feeding period, the
Continental X British steers posted an average pay weight of 1,157 pounds -- 113 pounds heavier
than the average for the British and British crossbreds.
However, the Continental X British pens needed an average of 186 days on feed while the
British and British crossbred pens required an average of 149 days. Days on feed among the
British and British crosses varied from 133 days to 166 days while the Continental X British
crosses were on feed a minimum of 160 days to a maximum 204 days.
Two Continental X British pens and one pen of British and British crosses gained more
than three pounds per day. The 15 pens posted an average daily gain of 2.92 pounds; average for
eight pens of British and British crosses was 2.87 pounds and average for the Continental X
British steers was 2.96 pounds. SAFS calves ranged from 7.22 pounds of feed per pound of gain
to 5.64 pounds of feed per pound of gain, with a 15-pen average of 6.20. The high-and lowconverting pens were British and British crosses. Feed conversion average for the British and
British crosses was 6.36 pounds of feed per pound of gain with the Continental X British groups
at 6.02 pounds of feed per pound of gain.

Overall, cost of gain for the 15 pens was 46.52 cents/pound without interest. With
interest added in, the average for the 15 pens jumped to 50.98 cents/pound: 52.44 cents/pound for
the British and British crosses and 49.31 cents/pound for the Continental X British crossbreds.
The lowest cost of gain with interest 47.03 cents/pound while the highest cost of gain was 58.47
cents/pound.
Calves were fed to an average fat cover of .4 inch and a target range of a 625- to 825pound carcass weight. All cattle in a pen were marketed when the average of the pen was
estimated by ultrasound and visually to have reached .4 inch. The 0.4 inch target was set to
reduce outside fat by one-third from the NBQA .6 inch and still have the cattle reach their
grading potential. Two pens of cattle were slaughtered before reaching 0.4 inches fat. One pen
had been on feed for 204 days, when the final shipping date arrived and the other reached an
average weight of 1,250 pounds.
Average selling price for all SAFS steers was $80.49/cwt. Four pens returned more than
$82.00/cwt., and two pens brought less than $78.00/cwt. Average selling price for the British
and British cross steers -- average weight of 1,045 pounds -- was $81.06/cwt., because they sold
earlier in the marketing period. Seven pens of Continental X British steers averaged 1,157
pounds at $79.81/cwt. On an "as paid" basis net profit was $98.91 for the Continental X British
steers and $54.62 for the British and British crossbreds.
British and British crossbred steers reached the .4 inch fat endpoint sooner than the
Continental X British crossbreds and required 149 days on feed versus 186 days. As a result they
benefitted less from lower cost gains achieved during the finishing period. If cattlemen can feed
cattle for 50 cents a pound of gain and sell each pound of gain for 80 cents, the more pounds
added, the more profit made. SAFS results show -- after the fact -- that, for SAFS cattle to have
maximized individual profit potential, the cattle might have been managed in three different
groups.
Five pens that reached the .4-inch fat target with the least amount of gain probably should
have gone into a yearling program. These cattle matured earlier, weren't very big framed and
carried more condition when delivered to the feedlot. To maximize profit, they probably should
have been in a stocker or wheat pasture program to gain an additional 100 pounds on lower-cost
forage. Then, the cattle could have put on another 100 pounds of gain at a cost less than the
selling price before reaching .4 inch fat and possibly would have moved up in profitability.
The five pens in the middle have more flexibility in changing economic times. If the
price is right and the cost of forage is low relative to the price of grain, they could go to a stocker
or wheat pasture program. If corn prices and cost of gain in the feedyard are low relative to costs
of gain at the stocker/grower segment, these cattle could go directly on feed.
The cattle showing the highest profit needed the most feedlot gain to reach .4-inch fat. In
fact, two of these pens did not reach the targeted fat thickness, even though one averaged more
than 1,250 pounds at slaughter and the other had 204 days on feed. If these cattle had been
grown another 100 pounds before entering the feedyard, they would have been discounted for

being too heavy at slaughter. These types of cattle should go direct to a feedyard after weaning
and are most profitable when feedlot costs of gain are relatively low. Total gain in the feedyard –
particularly if cattle meet Yield Grade 1 and 2 specifications at the end of a long feeding period -is the best indicator of profitability when cattle are targeted for one-quarter inch trim boxed beef.
Today's cattlemen need to assess the genetics within their herds to maximize profitability.
Producers will increasingly need to know where their cattle fit in the production spectrum and
manage accordingly to target more specific consumer product lines.
SLAUGHTER FLOOR AUDIT
No whole SAFS carcasses were condemned. Liver, tongue and head condemnations were
fewer for SAFS carcasses when compared to NBQA carcasses. No injection-site blemishes were
detected as the SAFS cattle were being slaughtered, fabricated or cut into steaks at retail.
Carcasses from SAFS cattle had fewer bruises deep enough to require trimming and discarding of
muscle tissue than NBQA cattle, 4.2 percent vs. 4.9 percent.
HIDES
Blueside Companies reported more uniformity within each Strategic Alliances lot and
noted that uniformity makes the lot easier to process and gives a better appearance. The Strategic
Alliances hides were also more uniform in thickness from pen to pen than regular shipments.
Uniformity and greater thickness were considered to be worth a $5 to $10 per hide premium.
The SAFS hides were given a low score for "White Scruff-Grain" negating positive
effects of other evaluations. SAFS hides had 69.8 percent brand damage -- slightly more than 19
percent carried a butt brand, 35.5 percent were side branded and 15.2 percent had a shoulder
brand compared to the NBQA averages of 29.9 percent butt brands, 13.8 percent side brands and
0.8 shoulder brands.
ON THE RAIL
SAFS cattle were targeted to produce 625- to 825-pound carcasses. Carcass weight
averages by pen for SAFS ranged from 613 pounds to 787 pounds. Average carcass weight
within the Continental X British pens was 736 pounds while the British and British crosses
averaged 658 pounds. Only 3 percent fell into discount price range under 550 pounds or above
900 pounds while 78 percent fit the acceptable range of 625-825 pounds. Average dressing
percent ranged from 61.73 to 64.61 percent.
Rib-eye size for the SAFS pens of cattle ranged from 9.9 square inches to 13.2 square
inches. Average rib-eye size was 11.26 square inches. Six out of seven pens of the Continental
X British crosses averaged in the NBQA "optimum ribeye area" of 11 to 14 square inches with
the seventh pen at 10.81 square inches. Average rib-eye size for eight pens of British and British
crosses ranged from 9.89 square inches to 10.92 square inches, with individual cattle having
ribeyes as small as 7.5 square inches.

Slightly more than half -- 51 percent -- of the SAFS carcasses graded Choice. The highest
graded 82 percent Choice while the lowest graded 31 percent (with five Standards) -- both were
British or British Crosses. Of Strategic Alliance's 1,253 steers, nearly 98 percent were within
Safeway's Select or better acceptable range. The British and British-cross pens were more
variable but averaged a higher percent Choice -- three pens had 70 percent or more Choice and
only two pens had less than 50 percent Choice. Three Continental-cross pens had 49 percent or
more Choice.
Six of the seven Continental-cross pens averaged Yield Grade 2.32 to 2.97 -- while the
seventh pen averaged YG 3.11. Group average for the Continental X British crossbreds was YG
2.71. The British and British crosses posted an average Yield Grade of 3.17. Average Yield
Grade for all 15 pens was 2.96. Yield Grade differences were primarily due to differences in
muscling relative to carcass weight, because all cattle were targeted to the same fat thickness.
Almost two-thirds of the cattle in the Continental-cross pens produced carcasses grading Select
or better with Yield Grades 1 and 2. The British and British cross cattle produced 40.63 percent
Select or better, YG 1 and 2 carcasses.
Comparisons of Yield Grade within the Choice grade show that some cattle will grade
Choice without exceeding Yield Grade 3. As 1/4-inch trim boxed beef becomes the industry
standard, the industry will begin to identify and select for these cattle and manage them to a
leaner endpoint. This project also demonstrates that some cattle will not marble into the Choice
grade, even if fed to Yield Grade 4 or 5. These cattle need to be identified and managed to a
leaner endpoint targeting the Select grade.
SAFS cattle produced one bullock but no "C" maturity cattle. The project resulted in very
few dark cutters, few Standards, no hard-bones, 4 percent Yield Grade 4s and only one YG5.
FABRICATION
Carcasses were fabricated on a "boneless" basis to Safeway specifications. Dark cutters
reduced one-third grade remained in the product mix unless the grade reduction lowered them
into the Standard grade. Carcasses reduced one full grade due to dark-cutting and all Standard
carcasses were sold at trim value.
Yield of 1/4-inch trim boxed primals sold to Safeway ranged from 31.3 percent to 34.3
percent. That 3 percent difference in fabrication yield amounts to 20.8 pounds of boxed beef
when multiplied times the 694-pound average SAFS carcass weight. Value differences between
the high-and low-yielding pens based on this "yield to the box" amount to $51 per head when
yield differences are valued at the average 1/4-inch trim price of $2.45/pound.
RETAIL PRODUCT
SAFS partnerships delivered 1/4-inch trim boxed carcass units to Safeway, the
participating retailer. In addition to marketing the beef, Safeway evaluated the product for
consistency, uniformity, freedom from defects, cutting yield and quality. Saleable yield for the

SAFS 1/4-inch trim boxed beef was 96.03 percent compared to 86.61 percent for commodity
boxed beef.
Safeway valued SAFS Choice 1/4-inch trim boxed beef and SAFS Select 1/4-inch trim
boxed beef higher than Choice and Select commodity boxed beef: $2.53 SAFS Choice versus
$2.10 commodity Choice and $2.36 SAFS Select versus $1.97 commodity Select. When Choice
and Select SAFS beef was combined, a 41 cent-per-pound premium for close-trimmed boxed
beef emerged: $2.45 for SAFS beef versus $2.04 for commodity boxed beef.
CONSUMER SENSORY PANEL RESULTS
Meat researchers from Colorado State University evaluated loin steaks from 80 carcasses
-- contemporaries in terms of dates of harvest to those in the five SAFS groups. These general
population carcasses included cattle grading from USDA Standard to the upper-half of USDA
Prime. CSU's trained consumer taste test panel rated steaks for flavor, tenderness and
palatability using an eight-point rating scale; 4.5 was an important break between a steak being
acceptable and not acceptable in terms of eating satisfaction. Using the Warner-Bratzler Shear
force test, a value of 8.5 or less suggests that the beef has "restaurant quality tenderness" while a
value of 10.0 and more indicates that beef is inadequately tender for sale to the retail trade.
Loin steaks from Prime carcasses were significantly superior to steaks from USDA
Standard carcasses in flavor, tenderness, shear force and overall palatability; Prime was superior
to USDA Select in flavor, tenderness and overall palatability; and Prime was statistically superior
to USDA Choice in overall palatability. Loin steaks from Choice carcasses were rated higher for
flavor, tenderness and overall palatability and had lower (more tender) shear force ratings than
loin steaks from Select and Standard carcasses, the differences were not large enough nor
consistent enough for statistical significance. Comparisons of palatability for loin steaks within
the same USDA Quality Grade, showed no statistically significant differences between the
industry average and Strategic Alliances loin steaks.
Flavor ratings assigned three groups were not significantly different from each other:
British Choice, Continental Choice and British Select. The sensory panel's rating of Continental
Select loin steaks indicated that these loin steaks don't always produce acceptable flavor. The
consumer sensory panel rated loin steaks from all Breed Type X Quality Grade groups above the
acceptable mark (4.5) for tenderness. When taste panel members assigned overall palatability
ratings, there was no statistically significant difference among British Choice, British Select and
Continental Choice loin steaks. At 4.51, Continental Select loin steaks hovered the "acceptable"
mark and when compared to the other three groups this difference was statistically significant.
The Warner-Bratzler Shear force machine differed from the consumer sensory panel's
tenderness score. British Choice steaks required the least amount of force -- 6.89 pounds -significantly more tender than steaks from the other three groups. Continental Choice and British
Select were not significantly different from each other. Continental Select required the most
force, 8.04 pounds, but was not significantly different from British Select.

Shear force values revealed that 91.2 percent of loin steaks from the SAFS British Choice
steers had "restaurant quality tenderness," or a shear force value of 8.5 pounds or less. British
Select loin steaks had 78.0 percent with "restaurant quality tenderness" while 76.6 percent of the
Continental Choice loin steaks achieved the same mark. Only about 67 percent of the
Continental Select loin steaks had "restaurant quality tenderness."
All four groups had occasional loin steaks with inadequate tenderness for sale to the retail
trade -- more than 10.0 pounds of shear force -- 1.6 percent of Continental Choice; 2.9 percent of
British Choice; 8.5 percent of British Select; and 11.0 percent of Continental Select were in this
"too tough" category.
Evaluation of individual SAFS pens shows differences within breed types. Shear force
values for pens of Continental cattle ranged from 6.92 to 8.56 pounds and averaged 7.77 pounds - about .6 more than the 7.18 average for British cattle which ranged from 6.94 pounds to 7.83
pounds. Continental cattle were more likely to have steaks with a shear test value of more than
8.5 pounds -- 32.1 percent versus 14.38 percent for British. British cattle, however, were just as
likely as the Continental X British to have an exceptionally tough steak -- shear force value of
more than 10 pounds. Most of the variability in shear force scores within Continental Select
occurred in the 8.5 to 10-pound range.
VITAMIN E SIDE STUDY
Ordinarily, tenderloin muscles become discolored after 24 hours of retail display.
Feeding cattle supplemental Vitamin E delayed discoloration of tenderloin muscle surfaces by 12
to 36 hours. No top loin steaks or tenderloin steaks from the Vitamin E-supplemented steers
were discounted. Only 3.5 percent of the cross-rib steaks from the SAFS steers were discounted
during the first 96 hours of retail display. Untreated beef suffered discounts on 7.1 percent of the
top loin steaks, 12.5 percent of the tenderloin steaks and 39.1 percent of the cross-rib steaks.
CONCLUSION
It pays for segments within the beef industry to communicate and to do as many things
right as possible. Strategic Alliances proved that, by working together, the beef industry can
improve the quality, consistency and competitiveness of beef. Quality losses or non-conformities
identified in the NBQA can be reduced.
WASTE. Strategic Alliances proved that the industry can reduce waste fat. By managing
cattle to an average leaner endpoint a saving of $31.25 per head was achieved over losses
reported in the Quality Audit. More than three-fourths of the SAFS carcasses had less than .5
inch external fat compared to 39 percent of the carcasses in the NBQA.
Even though SAFS steers had considerably less external fat than the NBQA, average
marbling scores and USDA Quality Grades for carcasses in the two studies were similar.
Percentages of carcasses grading Choice or higher were 51 percent for the SAFS pens and 55
percent for the NBQA cattle. More than 97 percent of the SAFS carcasses had Quality Grades

within Low Select to Average Choice. Feeding cattle to fatter external finish does little to
increase carcass Quality Grade, and carcasses with very acceptable Quality Grades can be
produced at leaner endpoints. The best-case and worst-case instances from Strategic Alliances
Field Study indicate that the industry can select genetics that reduce fat while maintaining eating
quality. Sorting individual pens of cattle could contribute even further gains.
TASTE. Although SAFS cattle were extremely consistent with quality specifications of
the participating retailer, the cattle, as expected, did not deposit enough marbling to achieve the
higher USDA Quality Grades. Those "ideal" percentages by Quality Grade were used to arrive at
the marbling shortfall: $25.43 per SAFS carcass versus $21.68 per NBQA. The 2.5 percent of
SAFS carcasses grading Standard, however, was lower than the 5.1 percent in the NBQA helping
offset the lack of Prime and High Choice carcasses. Two additional factors of taste -- gender and
maturity -- also offset losses in marbling. In the end, SAFS losses for taste were nearly the same
as the total $28.81 reported in the NBQA.
The best-case SAFS scenario, however, indicates that all taste deficiencies can be
eliminated by selecting marbling and palatability genetics and managing gender and maturity
factors. In fact, one pen of SAFS cattle produced $3.85 per head beyond expectations spelled out
in the "ideal" NBQA mix. Progress can be made if the industry will begin to emphasize selection
for beef eating characteristics that are important to consumers.
MANAGEMENT. Simple management techniques reduced management losses from
$27.26 reported in the NBQA to $18.60, a $8.66/head improvement. Not one SAFS cattle was
condemned by FSIS-USDA inspectors -- a savings of $1.35 per head. SAFS cattle fewer liver
condemnations and tongue-condemnation. SAFS carcasses showed no injection-site blemishes
compared to a $1.74 loss in the NBQA. Monetary losses due to bruising were reduced from
$1.00 to 85 cents/head and losses due to "dark-cutters" were reduced from $5.00/head as
identified in the NBQA to 27 cents/head.
The "best" case combination of SAFS cattle proves that further improvements in
management practices could dramatically reduce the monetary losses due to quality defects.
Additional gains are possible from improvements in hide quality. Even the worst-case SAFS
management loss was an improvement from the average loss reported in the National Beef
Quality Audit.
WEIGHT. By targeting carcass weight and marketing cattle at the desired weight range
of 625 pounds to 825 pounds as identified in the NBQA, Strategic Alliances realized another
$3.66 per head improvement.
It is possible to improve the quality, consistency and competitiveness of beef. The key to
success is communicating and sharing information. Strategic Alliances showed what can be
achieved if members of the industry's sectors work together. The $43.50 savings was achieved
through basic changes and represents a possible annual cost savings of $1.131 million. ($43.50
X 26 million steers and heifers fed and processed each year). Strategic Alliances also reduced fat
production by 31 pounds/head -- an additional feed cost savings of $31/head. When multiplied

across the industry, we get an additional $806 million savings.
If a $20.29 credit per head for improved retail sales and caselife due to Vitamin E
supplementation is figured in, another $500 million is within the reach of the U.S. beef industry.
Thus, by incorporating just three key steps -- doing as well as the averages of Strategic Alliances
Field Study, sharing information and adding Vitamin E to a feeding ration -- the beef industry
can gain a total potential annual savings of $2.5 billion and improve its competitive position.

